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(Not printed at Government expense) 
* Q:ongrcssional Record 
8 st Unired Stares 
of America 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES O F THE I CONGRESS, SECON D SESSION 
Mike Mansfield Reporl$ on Project De-
velopmenl$ in Western Montana 
REMARKS 
or 
HON. MIKE MANSFIELD 
OJ' MONTANA 
IN TilE HOUSE OF REPRESEf'fTATIVES 
Mondav, September 18, 1950 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Speaker, In ac-
cord with my annual custom. I am happy 
to Include with my remarks a summary 
ot appropriations approved by the Con-
gress tor specific Reclamation, Bonneville 
Powct· Administration, Rural Electrtft-
cntton Administration, Indian omcc. and 
Army Engineer's projects 1n the district 
I have the honor and the privilege to rep-
resent. The time covered by these ap-
propriations Is for the period during my 
service as a Representative from the First 
District of Montana and follows up 
similar reports sent out by me In previous 
years. 
These project.•. with the coming Into 
western Montnnn of new Industries In 
the Buttc-Annconda and Hungry Horse 
nrcns. mark the beginning of the develop-
ment or our State, a diversification of 
our economy, and greater security !or 
our people. 
RECLAMATION PROJECTS 
1. llung"!! llor&e project 
t94G •.•••••••.••• ·------------- ex. 700, ooo 
1917. -- ·---------- .•• 867,210 
11118------------------------- - 2, 5()0, 000 
19·10 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14,611.650 xo;;o ___________________________ 22. 003, 125 
1951------· ---------------- 20,500,000 
Total • 71,271,985 




1940... -------------- ------ -
1950 •• -------------------------







Total •••••••••••••••••••• 17,796,775 
J. Cauvon Fcrrv-Greot Fall$ tron&ml.ulon 
line or.J &Ub&totion 
1951----------------------------- $365,000 
. 4. 1/elcna Vallcv proJect 




Total •••• -----•• --------· 
5. Je11a10n Rfwr projtct 
19tG •••••••••• -----· ---. -· -----.-
UH7 ••• -------------·--·-·- -··--· 
1918.----------------------·------
1949___________ ---------. ---- ·-
1950 ______ ----------------- ------











Total •••• ------····-------- 624,445 
905702 - 36532 
6. Three Fork.! projrct 
1946.-------------------·-- ------1947 _______ ________________ - ----
1948 -------------·-----· ------ Sl51, 000 
1949...................... --·--· 200, GOO 
1950 •• __________ --- ----- ------ 104.000 
1951 • •.••••• -------------- ------ 110,000 
Totnl ----------- 670. GOO 
7. Bitterroot protect 
1946 _______ ··- --
1947 ______ - $89, 238 
1948.---------------------- -----
1949_____________________________ 40,000 
1950 ... -------------------------- 60,000 
1951. •....•.•.••••••• ----· ---··· 
TotaL •• ------··--··--- •• 170. 2~8 
8. Missoula vauev projut 
1945-47 (completed)--------·-· • •269. 365 
Bonneville power projects 
Buncr7 Bo..,..Ktrr No. I lrnnJ.. 
m~online: 
CMh l.fu0~,~~~; 
1050............ ................ ... !;I~;. 4~ .......... . 
nW::~-iio~·K-.n-xo:-2·i;w:· compl<t«~l 
mlssioo line: 
IIIlO.......................... $9'1,400 ~1-,q."ll 
IQSL........................ 000,000 I,Ol?.C.• 
K.,...\nocond3111UWDisslon lint: 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ lii>:iiil· 2.m~ 
Kerr-Spot:nne transmi$_<Jon hue: 
1000....................... .. 271,100 1,5H,4~t 
IQSL ........................ 3, m,ooo b3',ooo 
X:.llsptU sub•t.atloo addition: 
IIIlO.......................... 4.~00 57.~ 
IQSI.............. .•••• •••••. . 71,000 
X en switch In& station: 
19.50.................................. 4,2!4) l:.:),S~ 
no~~~itie··ome;;·ror··w~,;itr,~ -~ 33,ouo 
Montana ( .. tlmate): 
1950.......................... ~.000 
IQ.II. .................. -··· ··• 61, 0U0 
Total ...................... ~ s,~m-;;;; ~ 
Atmy fnglnoors pro;octs 
1040: Orchard Homes Hood-control 
project (expended 840,000) __ $140,000 
1950: Libby Onm-Authorlzcd-- May 17, 1950. 
(Estimated cost. •220,000,000; estimated 
capacity, 550,000 kllowntta). 
Indian ORict projects 
1. Indian Tubcrculoel.a lloapltal, 
Warm Springs: 
1949------------------------- .750, 000 
1950------------------------- 750,000 
Total.·-------------------- I, 600.000 
2 Polson drainage project: 1950. 100,000 
R41rol Eltclr;ncoUott Pto/tcfs 
1. Ravalli COunty El~ctrlc Cooi>"ratlve, 
Inc . COrva111s, Mont. (It Include• Ra valll 
and Missoula Counties) : 
I Cwtomtrs I ForlDS ,.\m.:,r:t of 
-~~-IJ---,G-•• -•• -.-•• -•• -•. ~~ ----;;,----;;;;;;; 
IUI6.. ............ 1137 $'.rl • 
~~:~~::::::::::::: ~~~ ;~I ~~~ 
IIJC~f ~ ................ bOO 772 .............. .. 
19;() _______ •••• •• ~ ~~ •w ........ . 
Tol'\1. ...... -----===~~ 
2. Vlgllnnte Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
Twin Bridges nnd Dillon. Mont. (It Includes 
Jetrerson, Madison, Silver Bow, Beaverhead, 
and Broadwater Counties): 
Cu.'(tom<'rq Farms Jl Amount 
ofiO!\n ----1--------
1~13 11L......... . 1,01~ MS $01',0,000 
1017.. •• . ••••••••• 1, 3•\$ 61!7 -000 
101~. ............ 1,<:!1 787 100,000 
1<110 ............. , I, 517 SZl 279.000 
IU:.O.. ............ I, 630 87~ ........... . 
'l'ut·tl .•• 1-=:=~==~ 
3. Mh.•oula Electric Cooperative, Inc., Mls-
IIOuln. Mont. (It Includes Ravalli, Granite, 
Powell, Mlsso~a. Mineral, and Lake COun-
ties) : 
------~~ Cwtomtrs~~~ Am~~tof 
lUll 1~ .•••••••••• , .lC> 3011 $.10S,OOO 
:::~ ::::::::::::: ~~ ~; •• "450;'01); 
1911 ............ . 701 465 
1m. ............ ns 478 uto,ooo 
ottl. .. ___ _ ~,--
'1'~·..:..::..::..:. ---·········, 1,11S.OOO 
4 Flathead Electric Cooperative, Inc .. 
Knii•Jl<'ll, Mont. (It Includes Flathead and 
Lake COunties) : 
Cu•tomtNI Farms 1.\~t or 
1011 ·~......... .. l.m ~. , 1····$4 ..1_3_ •. 700_ HJ1: . . ... ......... ""'~ tV"" 
:~:~ ::::::::::::: ~:m ~J -----~:~ 
IU~.............. 1,611 843 170,000 ----,--------
'l"ot.tl. ····-. ··-·---·--- 1 ·········--I 1,218, 700 
5. Elmo Electric Cooperative, Inc .• Polson, 
Mont. (It Includes Lako County) : 
CU!tomcrs I Forrn.s I Amount 
oflo.•'n 
-10-10--.-_-__ -__ -.-•• -.
1 
216! --.-3-$1~ 
1000 ........... 100 135 211),()1)1) ------------
11'01 ~1 •••••• ·· --------- ·-- --------- 330,000 
6 Lincoln Electric Cooperative. Inc., For-
line, Mont. (It Includes Lincoln and Flat-
head Counties). Construction not com-
pleted: 
------~~~ FarlDS 
:m:::·:::::::::· ········~~ ········20· 







In addition, funds allocated to the North 
Idaho El~ctrlc COOperative were used to 
~nerslte lines and aerve rums In Bandera 
County. and !unds allocated to the Park 
County Electric Cooi><'ratlve were taed ror 
tlmlll\r purpoaea In Gallatin COunty. 
J 
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